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)/. 11. 1‘nnd is in (Taliis today on 
bu. UMI 

K A. Yow» .end *ptnl yestei day 
in <.rctnxler» >t; busim »■. 

J F. Wlhot. sport u few days inr 
Richmond a 1 No.fulV lasL whom. i 

Ji its Hi :b l*o.rvi-, of Jarrctt, Va.t 
it tilt gin U o Mr. and Mo. Z. V. 
8nl).tt. 

t ■» Ku ho.', .o Wombi* i< spending 
u f. w duy with .Mr*.. Gur Womble in 
Sanford. 

Mias I'u-air MiT-imii. of fUilrav- 
bui it » tin • Mi‘» l.m-lie Owens 
this week. 

h. h. H( ward, Jr., .rlt Tuesday for 
Wr ••/titsvil.c ll» aril, whim In* will 
•pei d several day*. 

Vis* Ms Vnr Pitlmn li i, {'turned 
from War eon i, where /!»•• spent 
several iln-* -v ti frirndi. 

A numt .'r o< ltumi funs motored 
to Benson I nr aftorno»n m witness 
the hall y ini hi tween liunii arid I 
lien jon. 

Civil** li»ll, |*'cml utrent *,f ih* 
Unio Fiir r ('omu.my »»r 
Cjnvnnbor*', *.». x »*i lun-n lilt vvitvk t 
on buxine*;. 

M.-x J. W. I'lUjnreM un»l daunh- 
1 

tern, IsOUiSi : 9«1 I.uU <luy, Irfi Wed- 
n*«wi|uy fo* % ;il ’in, F. L\, where they 
will vidit 'r\n*!i. 

Mr. «*ul Y,r» Lacy McArthy and 
Ul.. VJ-.... II. _ I._ 

•pent VVi<|i«ci)iy hnii> with Mr. and j 
Mr*. K. A .Ti97rn.te.id. 

MUi Pml Jcmlian AMd Mi •: M*'*- I 
gtift Houic lei; ini* w«*«*k foi Bnl- 
tiraoie. Lain i* the >*M«on they will 
Accept po-ii ion* a.» mllinnr. I 

EUler W A. Simpkm*. of Kaleigh,' 
will iinach ut the school auditorium 1 
at I'.mU, in Handuy. August 21, at ! 
8 o'clock. Yh«* .nibHc i.- cordially in- • 

viteil to Attend. 
A latter froM Mi.«c» IlnllK* and 

Pe»rl WiLou v ho tic tp< uilinr the * 

•am.nor at \f.«*ginui l£cnt*li. 
that they intend to return to th» ir 
home in Duntt about IJcptc mher l»t. 

Hugh Pi ’lire .\n*l h * mother. Mr*. 1 

George IVoi*.., have returned f on 
2Saliim.ili. nim r tney *yiil ,-rrural j day* buy in.*, tip fj|* and winter good* 
for the Aim o' George E. Prince it 
Son. 

C. J. Smith W4. called ijiM »nly to 
Vug»*iia Ui .a h .hie week on uceovnt | 
of the tiei.ne.-4 nf or.e of hi*, little j 
daughter*. Mr.«. Smith and hei three j 
children h.ivr bee:. vlsitiuK at the ( 
beach for rjinr time. 

T. L. Kiddie, *ecrota.y of the fair t 
artociation, dcairtw to announce that i 
the premium liit booklets ;sxt now 

ready for di.«ti Vution and want* all \ 
that doean't gel a copy of It to ca|l 
by hit office, and get one. I 

Mini Geii udr Ud.Hinb, of Georg* * 

town, 8. C.. who haj hern vieiting for 
some lime ut the home of C. C. Km. 1 
Icr, left Thuiiday morning for Kb-’ 

?uay Springs, v here she will visit, 
riends before el urn in g home. '| 

Dixon McNeill, staff writer of 

mmmmmrnmmm 
to Camp B an, srhere he is covering 
the action of Fayetteville and Bragg i 
concerning the order of Secretary 1 

Week* for abandonment. * 

The convict gang has palled up 
1 

■taker from tin r rump in thr south- 
Din edge of t ivn, and ha* moved to 
Bunn Level. The road forco, which 
is now composed of twenty six pris ,* 
oners, will begin at once on tin- new 
State highway road to run from Lil- 1 
Ihigtou via ]<ui,t£ Creek to l>oke, 
Dunn, and Clinton. |l 

Ike Cox, eolo-nd janitor at the lo-'j eal graded schools, is suffering two J broken ribs ns the result of being 
accidentally run down by an automo-' 
bile, driven by Raymond Cromartls.I' 
The man' v-ar. in the way of the cari’ 
and run down before the accident J could he avoided, and it appear* that 
neither party u»t entirely to blame 1 
for the misfortune. j! 

Masonic iervb.e* will bn held al the' 
First Bepti.,t rhm-ch Sunday evening,.: 
August 14, ut V:UO o'clock. An ad-: 
dre,.< by tho prominent moron, C. B. 
Newcombs, District Deputy Grand 1 

Master, will bn delivered. Special mu- 
sie by the Ma-onic orchestra will also 1 

feature the into re-ting program pre- 
pared. Mai on* of every degree and 1 

the public in rrril'ally invited to nth'* 
tend the cervices. Special seata are 
rowi ved for the local Mason*. !< 

8. P. HnncvtjU, of Ben von spent < 

a.few hours in town this week die- 
ousting with Mr. Hiddle, nacretary of; 
the fair *8rrH*',alion, plans fo* uniting; 
th* Banner T.twnohip Community I, 
Fair with the Harttctt Agricultural' 
fair. This fair war rchcdulod to he; 
held nn the Sati'iday before the Hn’1-' 
nett, fair, but both Vr. llooeycatl 
and Mr. B ddt* think it a good plan 
to have thotv who would exhibit at 
the Benson fair bring over their good* 
and put it on display bore, al the 
same time giving the Banner Town- 
ship pi optc full credit Plans for mak- 
ing thin nr. augment will bn perfect- 
ed later. If »uch a course seems ad- 
visable open further consideration. I 

The remain »f Private Wm. ). 
Hemtni'igw iy ..i'd Corporal Walter 
K. Barefoot, who hare their lives In 
France, In the rerr:c« nf th« Amer- 
ican army, v 11 urrise in |>nnn early 
tomorrow mo n ng. The funeral Mr- 

wi ri**v ■ ■-# wwi« 

be h«M at lit cV'« Chuptl at four' 
o'clock Builda; af* * non. and the 
funeral aatvicc of Corporal It.mfootl 
willobc hi Id at 0rove frtMby tartan’ 
church ‘at tv:o eVlorr» Sunday after- 
noon. All ex-ieieire men -if* rcqneat- 
ed An mini n uniform at J. U. Hat- 
cher'. moi- An..day at one thirty o 
clodk to pay ihelr reaped! to theee 
who made the toprrmc uterifk«. and 
to atiombl *•' Mtui at the (unorala 

What promi- ea to br one of tlm’ 
mort a min ny t reat- and belt atblatic 
aeanu of ‘ho ,>a«en I* tha bip baoc- 
ball game h.tveen The ttarnei and 
Holliday Compney and It. Fleirhman 
^ran. Company, which will be played 
next ‘■haigday afternoon at the fair 
graund ball path. Nearly all th# in- 
ployree of both itortr* will fco In out- 
farm and ready to be called In ter- 
rier. and both tram, are bonding of 
elarka that baer bean good hall ptay- 
arn and can dallver l(a good! right 
naw. The p oeaedi of the canted will 
g* to i di'wrrtng widow lady la town 
and the fame I* a thoroughly worthy 
charitable Mae. The flrme are tp 
ba congratulated far their rontrlW’ 
tlan In thla manner to thir goad 
rente. 

Min Ruby Johnson, of Cardonas, 
<s visiting Mrs. Vtrnon hfasoongilJL 

Mrs. Worth M. Pope spent Wad- 
neadsy with rolativoo in Fayetteville. 

Mr. and Mra C. L. Pay are spend- 
ing the weak with relatives at Now 
liam. 

Union King and Edward Pope have 
returned to Dunn from FnyoUevlIls. 
where they visilrd ralativea 

Miss Kathryn Douglas Butt left 
Wednesday night for a montfw visit 
to Washington and Chaptico, Md. 

Mrs. H. L. Steersrt and Mra P B 
Cooper and son, of Clinton, wars the 
guests of Mra C.’W. Harris yeotar- 

on. Claude Gardner, of KnozvUlo, Ttna., Is spending several weeks hare with hor mother, Mrs. Mamie Pitt- 
man. 

Mrs. Michel IWgreve has returned 
L<> her home in Dunn after spending 
:«y.'rxl weeks with reUtlves in Penn- 

> ivunia. 
I'elix McKay has been nominated 

ror par .master at Duk*. Ilia name 
i.ui seat to the Serrate for confirms- 
:ion by President Harding the first 
■ i tho weak. 

J>-*. Fannie Parker, who has beau 
(isiting relatives in Fayetteville, aw-1 
.urned tr. Dunn Wednesday and will 
■’idt relative* here before returning 
.0 her homo In Smithfleld. 

Mi*o Katie Lee has returned from 
Yibevili* where *he spent the sum- 
"• r Sh* will remain until Septomber: •vhrn she will go to Boston where she 
vill complete bar work in expression.! 

The firvt boll of cottoo of tho too-1 
ion is being exhibited at tho First | 
^■•‘ional Bank. It came from tho J. < 
I. Ha!lance farm In Robeoon county. J 

■ otton will bo several weaks earlier 
hit year than It was in 1P20 andj 
hose who arc best posted on the coa- 
lition of the crop* oxpcct several 
lunnrvu PII«I IO DU SU1U DD U1C 1/Uen I 
oarket during the latter pert at Au-1 
rust. 
.The bankrupt stork of goode of 
’arker Brothers and Johnson has 
iern purrhared by B. L. Crump, and 
■> being offeieil the public at a radoc- 
ion sale which began this morning at 

o clock. A laiyr crowd was present it thi- opening and many buyers hare 
isi'.ed the store during tfie day The 
lock is being closed out at a big re- 
Ur ton and the public is taking ad-i 
xi'tagi- of the bargains being offered, 
he rule will continue for several1 
•>y'. or until the stock is sold. No1 
•nods are being reserved. 

Mrs. Johnson, the guaat of Mrs. 
idrian Jones, was painfully hurt as 
he result of the turning over of a 
iny buggy of hers near the homo of 
ire. C. V. Harris oa West Cember- 
snd street yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
ohnswn'a son and little Maxlna 
lodge*, who were In tba boggy at 
hr time, were also thrown out, nnd 
he little boy wms knocked "unronsci- 
•* f«r a few minutes. Tha three wore 
'Ut rbling in the pony buggy when' 
nr animal became seared of a pass-1 
ic autoraobila and ran away, falling | 
own and turning ever the buggy! nth the three passengers. Jin. John- 
on I- reported ns getting along niea- 
V today, nor injuries not proving sa- 
ioUJL 

IR. HOOD ENTERTAINlT 
WESLEY BIBLE CLASS 

•Over a hundred nnd twenty-fivei 
ten, young nnd old, gathered at tba' 
pHttHwi If Mr urn iviifti kursday night, and ware eatertelned 
1 a most pleasing and delightful 
tanner. An exrellent program, con- 
uling of speeches and sermons, va- 
ious musical selections, and short and 
■iltrtaining talks was rendered, sad rightful refreshments wire served 
n fentured by a wsUnaal- 
n slicing. 
Thr entertainment was In honor of 

he Wusley Bible class of tha Metho- 
1st ciiurch, known as one of the big- 
'evt and best Sunday School classes 
1 tbo south, and of which Mr. Hood 
* t** teacher. Some time age Mr. 
—— nil um rnif m in ; 

irnt if on any on* Sunday a hundred 
»« prerent Several Sundays ago he desired number answered te tbe! 
oil call, and last night Mr. Hood i 
ulOlled bis part of the contract and l 
ave his class ont or the most enjoy- ble parties of the season. 

The beaotifal home and lawn of. 
Ir. Sid Mrs. Hood was thrown open, 
0 the lnru-e gathering of gueets, a' 
inmbcr of whom were honored oot- 
>ders end mumbers of other Sunday 
bool r.lassM in town. The Masonic 

I.eheslra was present and rendered 
1 number of masical selections net 
m the regular program that were 
njoyrd thoroughly. The gucsU seat- 
d themselves in tbe chairs placed on 
he lawn and on tbe perch, end llstsn- 
d «« interesting program gotten 
ip by Mr. Hood. 

The prog I am rendered waa aa fot- 
ows: Prayer. Mr. Hood; selection by 
nrhestia; reading by Mrs. Alfred; 
Wilson; solo, Mr. Caspar Warren; sa- 
nction by orchestra; talk by Rev. 
JufTaloe; violin solo by Robert In-] 
Ion; selection by erehestra; talks by 
dr. J. C. Clifford snd otters. 

The Wesley Bibbs eUss of the Me- 
Hodist church has had an interesting 
md wonderful history uud growth. 
Hr. Hood has been a mast active | 
vorkcr (a enlarging bis class and 
naking the teaching and lessons more 
nte resting sad more of a drawing 
■srd. Hit efforts have been rewards] 1 
>y an enrollment of ever a hundred, 
■nd an altondencc every Sunday that, 
s near the hundred mark. Hit work 
Swerves Um congratulation of not. 
inly tho Mvtkodist church at large,' 
but of all churches and dcnomlna- 
liens, ot lew un dossi or a Mmr 
and hotter Bible else* than the Was- 
nr Bible class, until hr Mr. Hood 

lutvrust In the welfare of the elase 
‘"’l eagernem t# tee the elam grow and prosper. haa been ahowa fey all 
Lho mseabers who are always at work 
keeping the attendance op to stand- 
ard, and securing now mambaca. The 
r®wt* been steady and marked 
“J. * nr hi n l er set. The splendid taeeb- 
P« of Mr. Hood, who prostate hie 

n meat interesting and la- 
ftn,*~v* "tannar, and whs aa clearly haa the work of bis organisation at heart, has been ene ef the higgeet 
sr.4,it.u^jr* °™ 
CONCRESA TO TAKE 

' 

THIRTY DAY REAT 

Washington. Ang 10—Speeding 
at* erdem were fivwn h> fongrve. let# 
today, node; an agreement between 
President Hardin, and Repnbliean •mdsei fer a thirty jay adjournment 
of be** AenaU shoot Aa- 
rp JO. providing that la the mean- 
time the agricultural credits mean 
area are snarled aad the Reuse pur 
e« the tax revision hUL 

BENSON PASSES 
SCHOOL BONDS 

BattU Batwaam Stagaatiim And 

| Pro fra »a Raaulta la Vic> 

lory For Lattar 

Denson, A«m. 9.-Thi' linn] count 
of'ballots la tho J10.000 school bond 
election shows that tho Issue carried 
by a majority of 23 votes One hun- 
dred and forty votes were cast for the 
iuac, while only 34 voted against it. 
According to law, those who rrgfuri- 
ed and did not vote had to be counted 
against the issue, this brought the op- 
position vote up to 117. 

The election was a fight to the lln- 
Lh between stagnation and progress. Had the election not pa-»ed, a grant 
many of the children would have re- 
ceived only half a day’s arhoojing pi r day this term, owing to ovemowded 
conditions at the school. Whvn the 
piesant building was completed, pre- 
vision was atade for ala rooms in the 
basement, but the hsremenl was l#rt 
unfinished. The bonds were asked fur 
tho purpose of installing toilet, lava- 
tory and four additional classroom* 
therein. Tho additional classrooms are 
made necessary owing to the fact that 
crowded conditions have compelled 
the teaching staff to carry on purti of the work in section*, and many of I 
the pupils have been reccKng only half a day's schooling instead of a 
full day. 

The state board of health recently' ordered the school board to replace1 its unsanitary outdoor toilets with 
modem, sanitary toilets. In » stale. 
merit lMuril today, the school board 
•ays It is improbable that it w|l‘ he 
necuusry to Issue the full $20,000 
bond*, and that only hnlf the amount 
may be necessary. 

The Banner Townehp Agricultural 
society's pirnic, which Wat held her* 
today, was attended by • record 
crowd The principal speaker of the 
day wu- L. 8. Tomlinson, of Wilunn, 
president of the Noith Carolina 
branch of the cotton maiketing co- 

operation 11* explained fully the 
working* of the co-op*rstier market- 
ing plan. 

It i< probable that the legimental 
band of tha new artillery unit which 
will b* organised us s part of the 
North Caiolina national guard, will 
be located ia Bcnaon. with Ueuk Al- 
fred J. Schmidt, band leader, V. S R 
as commanding officer Lieut. Schmidt 
is leader of the Boneon American Le- 
gion Military band and the Dnnn 
(lonrert band. He has a wide range 
of competent musicians to select from 
in case be is authorised to form a 
band of the artillery regiment The 
adjutant general of the atnlo haxl 
written Lieut. Schmidt, compliment- 
ing him on his excellent record with1 
the Canadian and American armies I 
overwear, and indicating that he is 
the moat eligible officer In (he at%t<‘ 
to head the new band organisation. , 

School will open September 5. The j 
school board will insist on all pupil; 
being vaccinated against smallpox. A I 
Wrong faculty hat been tecuied and; 
•verything pointt to a •accreaful 
term. 

Kincaid Trial May Be 
-■" wxmamTmnf 
Counsel For State Ask That 

Trial Be In Another 

Court 

Morganton, August 6.—Soon after 
opening court uu morning Sidney Kincaid, prominent Burke eounty farmer and merchant and recent 
"ember of the board of eounty coro- 
uissloncra. area arraigned on the 
fharge of murder of hit wife, Lillie 
Kincaid, at their home near Cheater- 
laid on the night of July 18. 

Thia case holds the center of inter- 
tat for thia term of Burke court and 
«rh«n the prisoner we* brought In this 1 
Borafng tho courtroom was crowded 
io ita utmost rapacity. Kincaid, who 
a a man much above the average in 
ntelllgrrree and personal appearance, 
nas pale and nervous and his answers 
to tho solicitor"* questions wore bare- 
ly audible. 

The one surprising turn in tb# 
rase at thia stage mas the request con- 
tained in an affidavit made by Solici- 
tor Huffman for removal of this trial 
to another county. The solicitor stated 
In the affidavit that because of the 
wide acquaintance and relationships 
>f the defendant and because the case 
had bean diaruatad. in his opinion, in 
practically every household in the 
county, he believed that it would be 
hard for the state to get a fair and 
impartial hearing. 

w. A. Self, of Hickory, one of the 
attorneys for the defendant, was not 
preaent. Judge Bryson sat tomorrow 
morning as the time when he will hear 
arguments on the removal or securing 
> jury from another county. 

Wndne-.day of next week was prac- 
tically agreed upon at the date for 
opening the trie). 

Closely following Kincaid’s arraign- 
ment true bills were brought in by 
the grand jury against Walter Brit- 
tain and Charlie Crawley, two young 
white men charged with criminal aa- 
aault, the glri bring Annie j*yllc Ste- 
rn ey. A special venire of igO was re- 

quested and ordered summoned and 
trial set for Thursday morning. 

These ate the only two capital cases 
on Ue docket, a major part of which 
I. 1.1 — 1-I!__I —|-It. 

B Y. P. U. PROGRAM — AUG. IS 
I MyrtU Pop. Group n. H 

Ml Study Mociinp—f^alm IBS. 
IRS Ptalm—By Croup. 
Introduction—Loadar. 
Reraemberlnp Ood’t Benefit* -R.t- 

■alia Holland. 
Readlnr—Mocbrl lei 
tlod'a Slaarlnpt on tha Cndly Man 

•• -Carper Warren. 
Solo—Mra. O. Strickland. 
Blctatop Of a Bayed Seal Whyl 

■a N after. 
Bleattop Of a Batlaflod 8»ul- Ma- 

mie Lee. 
C>od’«. Btetutof on Uia Unhreree— 

Rath Tayler. 
Btery—Kart Daweon. 

\ Quartette My Molhar't Bible— 
1 Mr*. Bah Drasint, Ethel Lorn, Ca«- 
par Warren aad Bob Dana toff 

CONSIDERABLE ADVANCE IN 
TOBACCO AT LUMBEBTON 

Lambertoa. A up. S.*—Tobacco prl- 
eee were eonatdarably h Iff bar on the 
LunAcrton market today. The a err- 
«f» wtt aeraral coaU hipber than laat 

I 

o—o diamond ripples 0—0 
0-0 0—0 
o- -Cl—O—CVi-O-O—O—0 -0- O ! 

| car 40. oai mo uo?vu> of Dunn f aua 
>1*1 me polng to Beaton today to; 

I >'r Dirt f.imr would indicate uth«.- 
wiaa. I 

K i< up In Dunn, whaterer happen., ] 
to ttlcfc it out. for her part. If the 
fan* will rive jnit a little old time 
auppnrt the slicking wou't bn o hard. 

A borne town 1-iin up will bo the * 

order from now on. Lack of Bnuneial 
Mtpport will make thin abtolutclv nee- 
ceuary. Bat oven nt that wr’vn jot 
beaucoop material. 

There h plenty of real banc ball 
malarial right here in onr own b'JTj 
that caa make a real bate bell team 
If they can be orKunixeJ, and will 
practice and work. 

Hie bill time facet Gf R.idi,- WII- 
l:.m. und Tliad l>ixun wilt be aeen 

in the line up, and xnmcthiiig ought 
to be doing. They can baei tho pill 
.nd Hodie ib ju»t an nil round hull 

Hill Ncwbarry pro mixed U>i. morn- 
n# to have a tram out there that will 

play a pond irimo nnd nun it ch- 
i' cibupiy Intcrreting f0r Ben-on. Bo 
Etna. iet’a po over. 

Kumnr ha» it that aome aenxitive 
cUJicn in Pour (lake got riled and 
plowed up the ball fi,ld, wba.i the 
l‘»n failed to do an ho dictated. 

We caornt help but wonder if 
lIvnoD and Hclroa have ai#uad i.caro 
toms yet? 

Too much friction |n the league 
has enured. an much ax an Jilin- eb»- 
tire dec I ne of palro-tagn and '.ntei- 
nt 

Put bvltcr dl.ya are anticipated at 
Iheb And wc want In Uevc thjt the 
IcnjLUr hai jual cotton away l.l car- 
ne-t. Kverylnaiy boo d 

SCfOLARfHfP AVAILABLE 
I OR HARNETT COUNTY BOY 

I'd'reit coatiiy ba< one vacant 
acholanhiw at thr X. C State 
Collette nf Agriculture nnd Engineer 
in# at Raleigh. Each whularxhiD a- 
mount* to ir«e tuition and n> uicr-- 
fore wmth $45.00 pc year und ;on 
limit* for four yran or until g ratio 
ation. Thir i> an oppoitunily for tome 
eipirinp young miin 0f our county 
to prepnre him at IT f„, lurif..! nml 
uicfulncM. The college offer* num- 
erous <our*e» in Agricutturs, ('-in m 
iiitry, Engineering aut| Textile Aim.j 
factoring 

The ucholarrlt p urk eh I* vacant 
now it for a cou *« In Agriculture. 
Any young m«n wbt. la 1ntr.<*ud 
iliould write at once to Ur. E. it. 
Owe", Stale College Station. R ’lcigh. 
N. C. 

COURT DECIDES DRINK 
IS^FOOD IN KINSTON 

fl ar'on. Ailg. 10.—George O. 1«. 
ter proprietor cf » restauraat and to- 
do fountain, if the first to data to 
riolafc the new Sunday law here. lie 
pot by with JL Tlieijdfap, who hnve 

[here have" been nutSfr yiolationi^ 
An olficr, dct. Cletl Letter Id tbo act. 

It w«. within the “open hoar*'* for 
rextau anU laal Sunday that La-stvr 
nveil a milk shake ortr his fountain 
■~gw«Niii a_a »u>: u *.r=. -ra 

c onr ter. A triiceman itaoding outride 
pinched him. Letter war matter at 
fact about the incident. 

lit police court Lciter'a counsel 
contended that anything that *w not 
« ilnse wa>- feed. Letter had mid no 
drug In hia restaurant and, therefore, 
'vat making ne pretense of being a 
pharmacist. lie had raid a beverage 
containing milk, syrup, Ice and peaalb- 
]v a little nutmeg. He bad sold food, 
the Imvyer argued. Judge Guy Elliott 
accepted the argument and declared 
l.rstrr not guilty. 
DKMP3EY SAYS GIBBONS 

NO MATCH FOR FRENCHMEN 

lien sit, Aug. 10—George* Carpen* 
tier w.i» picked ae winner over Torn] 
Gibbons in the Gibbons-Carpenlier, 
boot to be held in New Yoik, by Jack 
Dempsey, champion hi-avywe-glit pug- 
•!!**• »bo »pc«t several bout* In Den 
ver yesterday. IVmpsey and hie train-' 
rr, Tvrlii* "a s, atc on their way 
to Lo* An^tlee, afUr a vacation of 
ten days epcst in Antonito. Cuts ado. 
Dempaoy’s boyhood heme. 

.r°''r menov on Carpent’cr it' m V iYrtiMrr M Tlansna.u a-l.l 

mo* thm at his hotel. “Carpet,tior I* the het in the world for hU weight.", 
«. champ,os raid hi* trio to Now 

>“ < to confer with Kaarnos hod been I 
po spotted. 
St iRACE WAREHOUSE | 

NEARING COMPLETION j 
I', ivy Mount, Aug. 7.—With work; 

bt>in>c lushed upon the Rocky Mount 
iwe.-t potato ut ,rage warehouse, bi- 
ItaUmi- tie that the house will’ be 
tom,lifted by September 10 and la 
iile-ty of time to handle thii year’* 
I >l tl ootutors raised by the far-, 
*• •• or the section who tlyned itp, 
rnr •n'.tnbee-hip tn th* Tor River Co-, 
sne. jt-vn K<root Potato Grower** **- 
•oriul'oti. The construction work io i 
ictnf done upon the recently purchas-! 
M If hi the N»,hv'*la brunch of the 
Mir tt;r C,wn Line in the weitem 
nut f the city. 

Tile >lo arc bonce, which will hove 
s I-:,r eMy n' 13,(100 bu/helr. (« ho- 
ur Villt nr-n'ilinn i« trovornment 
•OK- fl ;etirn<. gove-r.mC’it expert! 
•ivi f liald .overs) ronfcrrneci with 
hoKf behind ths project. Pen d bis' 

• C r emgcmcfite in the soloctloD 
if t nuinsrer. Form Bureau Agent l.’ irioayht ivho vs* largely inM.ru- 
nc*B*al In forming the association hat 
I re ♦ Ctiperviaion of the pcojeet, no 
tn v.’hicl vn-fh has now going on for 
lb? |ir*t l*« 

■t.ITABP.TH CITY’S NEWS ROT 
RECOVERS STOLEN WATCH 

Elizabeth City, Ante. 7. thtyid 
■lira n, oldest newsboy In No:tb Caro- 

»r.(j pci nap* m the South, thia 
nomine c« covered a highly (matured 
''IWj watcfc that wai atolen from 
-im lot Wcdnoadar aftemooh. Me. 
'wain hang hie ueat on a nail in the 
’rort room of hi* home on the day 
•f the thall, and went oof to get a 
•ectirt of water. When he returned, 
'C immediately noticed that aomeone 

■J opend hia cupboard. Looking in- 
'iilv. it, hr found a mnall handbag. A 
"ew momenta afterward, Hr. Strain 
Ihravirnd that bia vrat had been roly 
> d nf hia watch and a aaaal] TIP* of 
Mcy. 

The watch war laUr taken by throe 
mail colored girlt to a jewelry item, 
vhcic the children offered it for aula. 

Hah '* M— auanija -aa^ 
-i 

1 ’ni»r rt»m> to be no way of gW- i 
og one the benuOt of layering trith- 
•Mt lett'.ng one endure the pain. • 

n .Oi .v ■ • ii 1 a iii ■ im 

BOBBED HAUI IS BANNED BY 
BIG DEPARTMENTSTOBI 

Chlragt, Aug. IB. — Order* warn 

posted by Marshall Field A Pinna; 
one at Chicago'* largaet department 
stores today, that girl sleriu with boh 
bed hslr must wear hair nsti uatQ 
their treasas grow again. Oae dart 
wat d'curried •'of re'urlng to obey 
the rale. 

TOBACCO (.EOPS SHOWS 
IMPROVEMENT MAC 

Wash * s'on. Aag. IB.—The tabaa- 
to trap in Kentucky and Tsoneasas 
differed mo't from adversa T—1‘t‘l— 
ilmiiiiyr .1 u'.y. wbila is North fts—n— 
Slid ether Southara States the eras 
showed improvement, the department 
«/ Agriculture'* monthly rapart 
kHoda 

There was a lass af 4I.004.00S 
pound* in the prospective production 
for the count. / as foracaat from Aa- 
gu** 1 rundilioas as comparad with 
l-- forrent af a mcath ago, the total 
be ng 8£»,000.000 pounds. 

K»oti*cky'» crop lost 37,000,000 
ponnd* In profpectivs production dur> 
•' P Jn.y and Trnnesiae lost 3,000,000 
r'”""' -i-aMMina I crap 
improved to tha extant of H,#00,000 
r-iorui*; : rd there were alight la- 
i*t 0:1*4** in ether Southern tobacco, 
producing State*. 

TRADE AT HOME 

Thu mail order buuao never he* • 
bargain—not for you anyway. |f 
their nre barguin* occasionally, the 
Ihourands of employ** of tha —alt 
ardor concern* pH them, they or their 
Friend*. Trad* at borne. 

Yoar nwa hnme town merchant fre- 
rv.inntly baa bargain* and t*0* yon 
nb'>ut thorn through the paper yea rfr’. 

T.k> mail order house that receive* 
v»ur oidar Acm't knew yea 
mi* A dm and decant ear*. 
thv home town mere heat knew* 

con a* a neighbor and ho car**. H* 
mi r enough for yea and poor trade 
that ho goo* to the trouble and *m- 

rwf.rf ‘•’•'V *«* aboat hi* geod* 
'.rd hi* bargain*. Ho care* eaoogh t* 
tare folly *bow yen bis good* Ha 
r vc« you a choir* among maay; if 
you don't like on* article, ha nun 
you another until you art pleased. 

Trad*- at homo nad yen get wrote*, 
Viler -irelity, and a* good prices. rr*do at horn* and year money help* 

ynur town—which I* only another 
retd for Haying that yea help better 
roiir own job—Verne) (Utah.) Em 
xm 

THE HEW BILL 

Some will fee • touch ef irony in 
he feet that a great naval bill, car- 
rying nearly 1590.000.COO in appre- 
ciation. for what win be. it ii eaU- 
naleri, the most powerful —rriTr in 
*«■ woi id in three ef feur year* time 
iheuld carry an amendment which 
<rlhoi.se. ami request* fiadflll 
ilurdir.r “to invite the governments 
it Ci cat Britain and Japan to tend 
representative* to a conference which 
halt be charged with tha daty of 
irciuptty entering into an anderatan* 
ling of agreement by which tha naval 
rzpcndltnrea and building program! 
if each ef thtae govern meats dal 
•a tu bitan tially reduced e-’iy 
luring the nest ten year* to SOCh an 
ZUr.t as may be agreed npon, wheh 

i+J+hm. 
'■pon^t w tn« TIIMlUva govevs* 
ne its for approval.'* 
Jt remains to he aeen whether there 

* -aythin* Ironical in the situation. 
Che amendment may lm an empty 

COTTOft MAMUr ACTUM 

Hcrt bcfcr* bi ii i stftt'Mi It 'tlw affaat that Nerth VSiiTtS weedtetinetlei la the 

tatTcjS^'iSj' nwwwy nceaaafal 

I Tkrewteorth* af all tka aaw boau and Mladtea act aa la tka »—**- fa 
.»»» ware cal a* fa Kectk S3aa < Tbwe ate aatr SIB textile atllk la 
tka Mata, eataaarcd wllk ISO la ffaatk 

Nartk Careiiaa —vitw mere milb that dya aad talik tketr awa 
product than may ather Seatkaca 

'Mata. 
Tka ^ 

world arc ...... 

Tka iaireM tewel 
ara located at 

~ 

Tka laryaM <---.. 
ted State* ace at On 

Jar^csjif^La; K. C 
Win Hon IiIh contain tkt larassS oadarwoar factory la Aaorfca. 
Garta cmMi, wttk aroaad IN 

Mils, ia Ik# eoator of ftaa ooabod 
yam of |k« Son Ik. 

Toaas crows koto tot tan tku aay 
■laU ln Ac Union. bS. aa yet Tesas 
“ «aly incidentally in the bvdaoaa ad 
conrartiac cotton Mo doth. 

Into in Waeo, with tko laIdf1 * 

ealtloa. says tin 
er. 

| Tha tNiw was a perfect rah—. 
At the toft head aide Xas tha dfare 
el a ladyj it era# ctoar, to-sfiaa, to 
which MX the ritiylMt to 
to— Otm tha ledyla head tha a— 
was riel—’ haw— her aaase w— iafsr- 
cd to ha Parses. Far her wntsw 

»tf^d ahi*, with a castle at Jta fwi, whlto «*ras a* "Nowtocy Ostoalle."^ 
Next — the teas, far whtafc 

*J**«1*L~ 

indicated to a— of tha straeto ef toe 
ettoatoh. 

Tha paatol authorities teak toa- 
ds ys to toady this caitototy atotos 

to 

Tha elmaauta— sorer yet 
that as old kfit tha tnly greet. 

Why Not Use The Best? 
The Purina Line of Chows Can Not 

Be Beaten 
PIG CHOW 

Feoplc ere fact forgetting the word ship- 
| stvtl and Red l>og for Hogs and Pigs. They 

4to>v buy ini; pig chow and find it far su- 

,j.. .;or to o:.hcr preparations. This is why: 
i'ig show is much cheaper in the long run. 
l >r»t .-ally it is because composed of: Com 
;v.enl, digester tankage, linseed flour, best 
grade of mclas?ea, alfalfa flour, gluten feed, 
one per cent salt and a small per cent char- 
coal. * 

WHY NEGLECT YOUR CHICKENS? 
1 am unable to understand why so many 

p<*.r.ple neglect their chickens when eggs are 

high as at present. Chicken Chowder and 
Hen-chow is guaranteed to make your hens 
lay or your money refunded. The chowder is 
< c'nposed of Alfalfa Flour. Corn Meal, Glu- 
ten feed from-com. linseed flour, wheat 
bran, wheat middlings- granulated meat, 
; harcoal, not over one per cent salt, and Hen 
Chow contains: wheat, com. barley, lcaifir, 
mile, buckwheat and sunflower. 

According to what the leading citizens of 
ij ft town end country say, I have the best 
feed for .baby chicks that can be obtained. 

COW CHOW 
The World's Best Dairy Feed 

it is a balanced ration for your cow. Your 
neighbor uses it, and recommends it Highly. 
Ask h im if you are in doubt. Every bag is | 
guaranteed. Why shouldn't it be better for 
ycur cow when it is composed of: Gluten 
feed, the very best grade of cane molasses, 
cr.tton seed meal, far superior to die aver- 

age; Linseed meal, one of the best condi- 
tioners; alfalfa and mead—a great milk and 
butter producer; and Hominy feed. 

You will use no other if you try a bag. 
O-MOLENE 

For Horses And Mules 
When people like N. S. Green, J. S. Stew- 

art. Smith and McKay’ Ben C. Denning, G 
M. Surles and others say they have tried dif- 
ferent horse and mule feed and find O-Mo- 
Jene to be far superior, you would be safe in 
buying it yoruself. Each and every beg is 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or 
money refunded. , 

if you are still in doubt come to my store 
and see samples of all kinds of feed for poul- 
try and stock. 

Sold exclusively in Dunn in checker-board begs by 

L. P. Surles 
- •: , 


